Use Your Bonus Savings Card For The Items Below

**Assorted Varieties • 64 oz. Langers Cranberry Juice Cocktail**
$2.49**

**Fresh • Grade A • Boneless Perdue Chicken Breast**
$4.99 lb.

**USDA Choice • Certified Angus Beef Bone-In Shell Steaks**
$10.99 lb.

**Assorted Varieties • Locally Grown Apples**
5 lb. Tote Bag $1.49 lb.

**Assorted Varieties • 16.5 oz. Duncan Hines Classic Cake Mix**
$1.99

**Assorted Varieties • 6 Pack • 11.2 oz. Bottles Stella Artois Beer**
$10.99

**38 oz. Heinz Ketchup**
$4.99

**24 oz. Pompeian Classic Olive Oil**
$6.99

**Made From All Natural Turkey Raised With:**
No Antibiotics Ever
All Vegetarian Diet
No Animal By-Products
No Hormones or Steroids

**Coleman Rotisserie Turkey Breast**
$5.49 lb.

**Assorted Var. • 128 oz. Arizona Iced Tea**
$2.99

**24 oz. Vintage Seltzer**
3/$2

**Assorted Var. • 18.6-19 oz. Campbell’s Chunky Soup**
2/$5

**6 Pack • 12 oz. Cans Coke Cola, Sprite, Dr Pepper, Fanta, Tab or Seagrams**
2/$7

**12 oz. Velveeta Cheese Slices**
$2.99

**Assorted Var. • 48 oz. Friendly’s Ice Cream**
$3.49
### Grocery Specials

- **Ghirardelli Baking Chips** • Assorted Var. • 10-12 oz. $3.99
- **Smartfood Popcorn** • Assorted Var. • 32 oz. $3.99
- **Swanson Broth** • Assorted Var. • 10-12 oz. $3.99
- **Volvic Water** • 1.5 Liter $2.59
- **Swiss Miss Hot Cocoa** • Assorted Var. • 4.38-10 oz. $1.99
- **Herr’s Tortilla Chips** • Assorted Var. • 13 oz. $2.99
- **Bumble Bee Solid White Tuna** • Assorted Var. • 10.3-11.3 oz. $3.99
- **Chock Full O’Nuts Coffee** • Excluding Decaf • 10.3-11.3 oz. $3.99
- **ShopRite Cereal Frosted Flakes** (15 oz.) $3.49
- **ShopRite Apple Juice** • 100% • 64 oz. $2.99
- **Tea Bags** • 100 ct. $2.49
- **Bai Antioxidant Infusions** • 6 Pack • 12 oz. Bottles $2.99
- **ShopRite Soda** • Assorted Var. • 2 Liter 99¢
- **Utz Pretzels** • Assorted Var. • 16 oz. $2.99
- **Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer** • 12 Pack • 12 oz. Cans $10.99
- **Smuttynose Pumpkin Ale** • 6 Pack • 12 oz. Bottles $11.49
- **Blue Moon Beer** • Assorted Varieties 6 Pack • 12 oz. Bottles $10.99
- **Miller Genuine Draft or Lite** • 12 Pack • 12 oz. Bottles $12.99

---

### The Breakfast Table

- **ShopRite Cereal Frosted Flakes** (15 oz.) $3.49
- **Swanson Broth** • Assorted Var. • 10-12 oz. $3.99
- **Chock Full O’Nuts Coffee** • Excluding Decaf • 10.3-11.3 oz. $3.99
- **ShopRite Apple Juice** • 100% • 64 oz. $2.99
- **Tea Bags** • 100 ct. $2.49

### Snack Savings

- **Smartfood Popcorn** • Assorted Var. • 5.5-10.5 oz. 2/$7
- **Bai Antioxidant Infusions** • Assorted Var. • 18 oz. $2.99
- **Utz Pretzels** • Assorted Var. • 16 oz. $2.99
- **ShopRite Soda** • Assorted Var. • 2 Liter 99¢

### Beer Department

- **Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer** • 12 Pack • 12 oz. Cans $10.99
- **Smuttynose Pumpkin Ale** • 6 Pack • 12 oz. Bottles $11.49
- **Blue Moon Beer** • Assorted Varieties 6 Pack • 12 oz. Bottles $10.99
- **Miller Genuine Draft or Lite** • 12 Pack • 12 oz. Bottles $12.99

---
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Grocery Specials

- Assorted Var. • 16 oz. Luigi Vitelli Pasta $1.29
- Assorted Var. • 12 oz. Heinz Gravy 2/$5
- 700 mL Glacéau Smartwater 2/$3
- Assorted Var. • 24 oz. Francesco Rinaldi Pasta Sauce $1.99
- Assorted Var. • 12 oz. Spam Meat $4.29
- Assorted Var. • 5 oz. Bumble Bee Solid White Tuna $0.99

INTRODUCING... Harvest Pride Breads & Rolls

- 16 oz. Harvest Pride 100% Whole Wheat Bread $1.99
- Assorted Var. • 16 oz. Harvest Pride Bagels $1.79
- Assorted Var. • 16 oz. Harvest Pride Rye Bread $2.19
- Assorted Var. • 16 oz. Pepperidge Farm Swirl Bread $2.99

Household Savings

- Assorted Var. • 13.3-50 oz. Arm & Hammer Liquid Laundry Detergent or Pacs $4.99
- Assorted Var. • 8.7-22 oz. Shout Stain Remover $3.49

Health & Beauty / Non Foods

- 300-375 ct. Q-Tips Cotton Swabs $3.29
- Solid Fresh, Solid Active, Gel Fresh or Gel Active • 2.8-3 oz. Right Guard Sport Deodorant 2/$3
- Assorted Var. • 18 ct. Playtex Sport Tampons $4.99
- Duracell Batteries Coppertop AA (8 ct.) $9.99
  Coppertop AAA (8 ct.) Quantum AA (6 ct.) Quantum AAA (6 ct.)
**Meat Department**

The Freshest Poultry, Beef, Veal, Lamb and More...

**Cape Gourmet Tilapia Fillet**
- 2 lb. Bag
- $10.99 Ea.

**Perdue Chicken Cutlets**
- Fresh • Grade A • Thin Sliced
- Perdue
- $5.99 lb.

**Perdue Chicken Tenders**
- Fresh • Grade A • Boneless
- Perdue
- $5.49 lb.

**Australian • Grass Fed**
- 85% Lean • 16 oz.
- Coleman Organic Chicken Drumsticks
- $3.99 lb.

**Coleman Organic Chicken Drumsticks**
- $3.99 lb.

**Australian • Grass Fed**
- 85% Lean • 16 oz.
- Clayton’s Organic Ground Beef

**Certified Angus Prime • 21 oz.**
- Schweid & Sons Chuck Burgers

**Fully Cooked • 12 oz.**
- Shady Brook Farms Turkey Meatballs
- $4.49 Ea.

**Fresh Never Frozen • Premium Quality Farm Raised • Atlantic**
- Clayton’s Organic Ground Beef

**USDA Choice • Certified Angus Beef**
- Beef Stir Fry or Chicken Stir Fry
- $5.99 lb.

**Fresh • Grade A • Boneless**
- Perdue Chicken Tenders
- $5.49 lb.

**Fully Cooked • BBQ or Buffalo Style • 28 oz.**
- Perdue Chicken Wings
- $10.99 Ea.

**Previously Frozen**
- Wild Caught • Atlantic
- Seatrout Fillet
- $11.99 lb.

**Sliced • 6 oz.**
- Butterball Turkey Bacon
- $2.49 Ea.

**Sliced • Assorted Var. • 7-9 oz.**
- Oscar Mayer Deli Fresh Cold Cuts
- $5.49 Ea.

**Assorted Var. • 8 oz.**
- Hatfield Ham Steak
- $2.99 Ea.

**Assorted Var. • 6 oz.**
- Banquet Brown’N Serve Sausage Links or Patties
- $2.49 Ea.

**Fully Cooked • BBQ or Buffalo Style • 28 oz.**
- Perdue Chicken Wings
- $10.99 Ea.

**All Natural • Assorted Var. • 12 oz.**
- Al Fresco Chicken Sausage
- $6.49 Ea.

**Assorted Var. • Fully Cooked 8-9 oz.**
- Perdue Short Cuts
- $5.99 Ea.

**Perdue Short Cuts**
- Assorted Var. • Fully Cooked
- $5.99 Ea.

**Perdue Short Cuts**
- Assorted Var. • Fully Cooked
- $5.99 Ea.

**USDA Choice • Certified Angus Beef**
- Beef Stir Fry or Chicken Stir Fry
- $5.99 lb.

**Fresh • Grade A • Boneless**
- Perdue Chicken Tenders
- $5.49 lb.

**Perdue Chicken Cutlets**
- Fresh • Grade A • Thin Sliced
- Perdue
- $5.99 lb.

**Passamaquoddy Organic Chicken Breast Tenderloin**
- Fresh • Grade A
- $4.99 lb.

**Fresh Never Frozen • Premium Quality Farm Raised • Atlantic**
- Clayton’s Organic Ground Beef

**USDA Choice • Certified Angus Beef**
- Beef Stir Fry or Chicken Stir Fry
- $5.99 lb.

**Fully Cooked • BBQ or Buffalo Style • 28 oz.**
- Perdue Chicken Wings
- $10.99 Ea.

**Perdue Chicken Cutlets**
- Fresh • Grade A • Thin Sliced
- Perdue
- $5.99 lb.

**Passamaquoddy Organic Chicken Breast Tenderloin**
- Fresh • Grade A
- $4.99 lb.

**Fresh Never Frozen • Premium Quality Farm Raised • Atlantic**
- Clayton’s Organic Ground Beef

**USDA Choice • Certified Angus Beef**
- Beef Stir Fry or Chicken Stir Fry
- $5.99 lb.

**Fully Cooked • BBQ or Buffalo Style • 28 oz.**
- Perdue Chicken Wings
- $10.99 Ea.

**Perdue Chicken Cutlets**
- Fresh • Grade A • Thin Sliced
- Perdue
- $5.99 lb.

**Passamaquoddy Organic Chicken Breast Tenderloin**
- Fresh • Grade A
- $4.99 lb.

**Fresh Never Frozen • Premium Quality Farm Raised • Atlantic**
- Clayton’s Organic Ground Beef

**USDA Choice • Certified Angus Beef**
- Beef Stir Fry or Chicken Stir Fry
- $5.99 lb.

**Fully Cooked • BBQ or Buffalo Style • 28 oz.**
- Perdue Chicken Wings
- $10.99 Ea.

**Perdue Chicken Cutlets**
- Fresh • Grade A • Thin Sliced
- Perdue
- $5.99 lb.

**Passamaquoddy Organic Chicken Breast Tenderloin**
- Fresh • Grade A
- $4.99 lb.

**Fresh Never Frozen • Premium Quality Farm Raised • Atlantic**
- Clayton’s Organic Ground Beef

**USDA Choice • Certified Angus Beef**
- Beef Stir Fry or Chicken Stir Fry
- $5.99 lb.

**Fully Cooked • BBQ or Buffalo Style • 28 oz.**
- Perdue Chicken Wings
- $10.99 Ea.

**Perdue Chicken Cutlets**
- Fresh • Grade A • Thin Sliced
- Perdue
- $5.99 lb.

**Passamaquoddy Organic Chicken Breast Tenderloin**
- Fresh • Grade A
- $4.99 lb.
### Deli Department

**All Salads Made Fresh Using The Freshest Ingredients & Locally Grown Produce!**

- **Meatballs & Ziti, Chicken Parm & Ziti,** **Meatloaf & Mashed Potatoes or Spare Ribs & Sesame Noodles**
  - Heat & Eat Dinner For One $5.99 Ea.

- **Rotisserie Chicken** $7.99 35 oz.
  - Assorted Varieties

- **Breaded or Fried Chicken Cutlet** $3.99 Ea.
  - Assorted Varieties

- **ShopRite Kitchen Heat & Eat Quiche** $5.99 Ea.
  - Assorted Varieties

- **Kaiser Rolls** $3.99 Ea.
  - 6 Inch • Plain, Marble or Pumpkin Where Available

- **New York Style Cheesecake** $16.99 Ea.

### Fresh Bakery

- **Bagels & Rolls** Baked Fresh Throughout The Day
  - **Chabasso Ciabatta Bread**
    - Assorted Varieties • Pkg.
    - 24 ct.
    - $3.49 to $3.99 Ea.

- **Gourmet Cookies**
  - Sweet Potato, Coconut Custard Pumpkin & Other Assorted Varieties
  - 6 Pack
  - $4.99 Ea.

- **Fall Pies**
  - 6 Pack
  - $4.99 Ea.

- **Kaiser Rolls**
  - 6 Inch • Plain, Marble or Pumpkin Where Available
  - $3.99 Ea.
## The Freshest Dairy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Axelrod Cottage Cheese</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>Assorted Varieties • 16 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axelrod Sour Cream</td>
<td>$2.69</td>
<td>Assorted Varieties • 16 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latta Kefir Yogurt</td>
<td>2/$3</td>
<td>Assorted Varieties • 5.25 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YoCrunch Yogurt</td>
<td>89¢</td>
<td>Assorted Var. • 6 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey’s Flavored Creamer</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>Assorted Var. • 32 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddi Wip Whipped Cream</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>Assorted Varieties • 6.5 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft Shredded Cheese</td>
<td>$4.59</td>
<td>Assorted Var. • 7-8 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond Breeze Almond Milk</td>
<td>$4.69</td>
<td>Assorted Varieties 64 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wm. Macy’s Cheese Sticks</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snack Factory Pretzel Crisps</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>5-7.2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribe Hummus</td>
<td>2/$5</td>
<td>8 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Tortilla Factory Mini Soft Wraps</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>8.18 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cheese & Deli Snacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jarlsberg Minis</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>3.57 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam’s Reserve Cheddar Cheese</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>Assorted Var. • 16 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgioioso Mozzarella Cheese</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>16 oz. • Sliced or Log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Bear Cheddar Cubes</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>Assorted Var. • 12 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wm. Macy’s Cheese Sticks</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Assorted Varieties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snack Factory Pretzel Crisps</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Assorted Varieties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribe Hummus</td>
<td>2/$5</td>
<td>Assorted Varieties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Tortilla Factory Mini Soft Wraps</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>Assorted Varieties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frozen Department

**Assorted Varieties • 6 ct.**
Friendly's Ice Cream Novelties

**$4.99**

**Assorted Varieties • 4.4-9.5 oz.**
Weight Watchers Smart Ones Classic Favorites Entrees

**2/$6**

**13 oz.**
Celentano Large Round Cheese Ravioli

**$2.79**

**Assorted Varieties • 3 Pack**
Häagen Dazs Ice Cream Novelties

**$4.99**

**Assorted Varieties • 3.6 oz.**
Häagen Dazs or Edy's Single Serve Ice Cream Cups

**$1.69**

**Ellio's 9 Slice Pizza**

**$3.99**

**Assorted Varieties • 18.3-19.64 oz.**
Ore Ida Potatoes

**$4.59**

**Assorted Varieties • 20-38.4 oz.**
Pepperidge Farm Layer Cakes

**$4.99**

**Organic & Gourmet Choices**

**25.4 oz.**
Martinelli's Sparkling Apple Cider

**$4.49**

**Assorted Varieties 32 oz.**
Rice Dream Rice Drink

**$2.99**

**Assorted Varieties 8.8 oz.**
Illy Coffee

**$13.99**

**Assorted Varieties 18-20 ct.**
Stash Tea Bags

**$2.99**

**Assorted Var. • 4.25 oz.**
Blue Diamond Nut-Thins Nut & Rice Cracker Snacks

**$3.49**

**Assorted Var. • 2 oz.**
Rhythm Superfoods Kale Chips

**$4.99**

**Assorted Var. • 5 oz.**
Popcorners Popped Corn Chips

**$1.99**

**Assorted Varieties 2.1 oz.**
Think Thin Protein Bar

**$1.99**

**Assorted Varieties 16 oz.**
Colavita Pasta

**4/$5**

**Assorted Varieties 25 oz.**
Paesana Pasta Sauce

**$4.89**

**Assorted Varieties 4.1-6 oz.**
Alessi Soup

**$3.49**

**Assorted Varieties 12 oz.**
Hero Fruit Spread

**$4.99**
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Fruits & Vegetables

Grapes $2.99 lb.

California • Extra Large Red or Green

Fresh Gourmet Salads to Go $4.99 Ea.

Grilled Chicken Caesar, Greek Salad, Chef Salad or Mixed Garden Salad A Meal In Itself! • 12 oz. Bowl

Dole Salads $2.99 Ea.

Italian Blend (10 oz.) or Field Greens (6 oz.)

Red Ripe Beefsteak Tomatoes $1.69 lb.

Subarashii Kudamono Gourmet Asian Pears $2.99 Ea.

Organic Fuji Apples $2.99 lb.

Organic Bartlett Pears $2.99 lb.


Organic Grape Tomatoes $2.99 lb.


Tropical Green Plantains 59¢ Ea.

GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE

VISIT OUR IN-STORE PHARMACY LOCATIONS:

25 Waterside Plaza & FDR Drive • 101 Clark Street, Brooklyn
225 9th Avenue & 24th Street • 1100 Wilmont Road, Scarsdale

Visit Our Web Site: www.gristedes.com

Prices Effective At All Gristedes Stores Excluding: 686 North Main Street, Roosevelt Island

WE GLADLY ACCEPT All Major Credit Cards, EBT, Food Stamps & WIC
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